
 

 

 

OFFICE OF THE GOVERNOR 

 

Please visit accelerate.sc.gov for COVID-19 related inquiries. 

 

accelerateSC also offers a call center, which operates from 8:30 a.m.-5 p.m., Monday through 

Friday. The call center number is 1-833-SCaclR8 (1-833-722-2578). 

 

SC SUMMARY – JULY 22 

 

SOUTH CAROLINA has 73,101 confirmed cases of COVID-19, 256 probable cases, 1,203 

confirmed deaths and 18 probable deaths. The U.S. has 3.8 million cases and 140,630 deaths.  

 

 
 

VICE PRESIDENT PENCE visited Columbia yesterday for a COVID-19 briefing and an 

education roundtable. The Vice President said that schools should reopen for in-person 

instruction, noting:  

https://accelerate.sc.gov/


 

“Governor McMaster, we commend you for your efforts to get our kids back into school…. We 

understand we don’t want our kids to fall behind academically…but also it’s so important to 

recognize – whether it’s special needs or nutritional needs or whether it’s counseling for 

emotional needs – millions and millions of children across this country rely on services that are 

only available at their schools. And so, for the sake of their academic well-being and the sake of 

their personal well-being – Governor, you recognized today as your team did that it is vitally 

important that we reopen our schools.” 

 

SECRETARY DEVOS also attended the briefing, noting that “[Governor McMaster has] taken 

bold steps to put students first throughout the pandemic.”  

 

The Governor has requested that schools, in crafting their reopening plans, offer the option for 

in-person instruction for children and parents that need it. Studies indicate that children under 18 

are far less at risk of contracting the virus, spreading the virus and suffering dangerous 

complications from the virus. The American Academy of Pediatrics, as well as South Carolina 

pediatricians, have argued that the health of children requires that they return to school.  

 

VIDEO of the briefing is available here: https://www.pbs.org/newshour/politics/watch-live-

pence-meets-with-south-carolina-gov-mcmaster  

 

VIDEO of the roundtable is available here: https://www.c-span.org/video/?474046-1/vice-

president-pence-roundtable-reopening-schools  

 

DR. DEBORAH BIRX visited Columbia last week for a COVID-19 discussion with members 

of accelerateSC. Dr. Birx supported the Governor’s decision to restrict alcohol sales after 11:00 

pm at bars and restaurants, noting: “Young people and alcohol indoors is not a situation that 

leads to anything but COVID.” Yesterday, Colorado governor Jared Polis (D) issued a similar 

order. North Carolina’s Mecklenburg County is now finalizing a proclamation to limit the hours 

of alcohol sales in Charlotte. It is well-recognized that young people congregating at bars and 

restaurants late at night is increasingly driving the spread of COVID-19.  

 

UNEMPLOYMENT NUMBERS in South Carolina for the month of June showed that more 

than 105,000 South Carolinians have joined or rejoined the workforce. The state unemployment 

rate dropped from 12.4% in May to 8.7% in June. The Governor said: “This news shows that 

South Carolina is leading the way in our economic recovery efforts and that we can, and will, 

overcome any challenge by working together, being smart, and showing compassion for our 

neighbors. We must maintain this momentum by continuing to get South Carolinians back to 

work in the safest way possible because we must ensure the future economic health of our state 

and our people.” 

https://dontforgetthebubbles.com/the-missing-link-children-and-transmission-of-sars-cov-2/
https://www.postandcourier.com/health/covid19/commentary-sc-children-need-to-be-back-in-school-we-have-to-make-it-happen/article_42b107fc-bca0-11ea-9ce0-9ff504657072.html
https://www.postandcourier.com/health/covid19/commentary-sc-children-need-to-be-back-in-school-we-have-to-make-it-happen/article_42b107fc-bca0-11ea-9ce0-9ff504657072.html
https://www.pbs.org/newshour/politics/watch-live-pence-meets-with-south-carolina-gov-mcmaster
https://www.pbs.org/newshour/politics/watch-live-pence-meets-with-south-carolina-gov-mcmaster
https://www.c-span.org/video/?474046-1/vice-president-pence-roundtable-reopening-schools
https://www.c-span.org/video/?474046-1/vice-president-pence-roundtable-reopening-schools
https://www.westword.com/news/covid-19-colorado-polis-temporarily-ends-alcohol-sales-at-10-pm-11753647
https://www.westword.com/news/covid-19-colorado-polis-temporarily-ends-alcohol-sales-at-10-pm-11753647
https://www.wect.com/2020/07/21/county-officials-finalizing-proclamation-limit-hours-alcohol-sales-charlotte-some-other-towns/
https://thehill.com/homenews/state-watch/507905-young-people-are-increasingly-driving-covid-19s-spread
https://governor.sc.gov/news/2020-07/statement-gov-henry-mcmaster-june-employment-situation


 
 

GOVERNOR MCMASTER announced the $32 million Safe Access to Flexible Education 

(SAFE) Grant Program, which will provide one-time needs-based grants up to $6,500 that will 

help subsidize the 2020-21 tuition for eligible students at participating private, parochial or 

independent schools. To be eligible for SAFE Grants, a student must be from a household with 

an adjusted gross income of 300% or less of the federal poverty level. Qualifying education 

associations may apply for SAFE Grants at http://mysceducation.org/. Funding will not be 

available until August 15.  

 

SAFE Grants provide critical support for working and low-income families to stabilize their 

child’s education journey during the COVID-19 pandemic and ensure these students can access 

an education environment of their choice. SAFE Grants are funded through a federal CARES 

Act grant made to the Office of Governor Henry McMaster. This program does not draw from 

existing state or local education funds, or CARES funds directed to the South Carolina 

Department of Education, which received $216.3 million for public schools. 

 

GOVERNOR MCMASTER announced a $2.4 million investment of Governor’s Emergency 

Education Relief (GEER) funds in South Carolina’s historically black colleges and universities. 

Originally a recommendation from accelerateSC, this investment will be used to support online 

instruction at each institution by upgrading hardware and by purchasing software, eLearning 

resources, and electronic textbooks. 

 

CONCERNS RAISED over fewer child abuse reports as school districts raise reopening 

options. DSS director Michael Leach said: "I think mental health, I think child abuse, I think 

food insecurities, I think socialization, all of these things need to be taken into account when 

folks are making decisions about school.” 

 

LTE ROUNDUP:  

 

• Anderson Independent: To help in Anderson’s ‘war effort,’ please wear a mask. 

 

• Sumter Item: Future should be determined by steady leadership. 

http://mysceducation.org/
https://governor.sc.gov/news/2020-07/gov-henry-mcmaster-invests-24-million-historically-black-colleges-and-universities
https://wpde.com/news/local/concerns-raised-about-child-abuse-cases-as-school-districts-weigh-reopening-options
https://www.independentmail.com/story/opinion/2020/07/16/support-andersons-war-effort-please-wear-mask/5445238002/
https://www.theitem.com/stories/future-should-be-determined-by-steady-leadership,348468


 

• Aiken Standard: Virus response should fit community.  

 

 FEDERAL/NATIONAL SUMMARY – JULY 22 

 

PRESIDENT TRUMP resumed holding news conferences yesterday, where he indicated that 

briefings will return and touted the use of face masks as an additional form of protection against 

COVID. On Monday, President Trump delivered remarks on the progress toward a vaccine and 

phase four relief package negotiations with Congress. Click here for WH transcripts, readouts, 

announcements, etc.  Remarks by President Trump on Phase Four Negotiations (HERE).  

 

CONGRESS: Negotiations over the next congressional package have begun in earnest this 

week. However, as of now, Republicans and Democrats aren’t saying much about the 

coronavirus relief negotiations. 

 

PAYCHECK PROTECTION PROGRAM is providing small businesses with the resources 

they need to maintain their payroll, hire back employees who may have been laid off, and cover 

applicable overhead. The most updated weekly data for Paycheck Protection Program detailed 

State-by-State can be found here. 

 

SBA Economic Injury Disaster Loans and Advance Program has reopened its portal to all 

eligible small businesses and non-profits impacted by COVID-19 pandemic. The reopened portal 

can be found here. As of this week, South Carolina received 33,880 loans totaling 

$1,696,700,746.  The disaster ADVANCES are no longer available however the Economic 

Injury Disaster Loan continues to be offered. South Carolina received 73,846 advances totaling 

$253,206,000. 

 

DEPARTMENT OF LABOR is providing Dislocated Worker Grants to prevent, prepare for 

and respond to COVID-19. State-by-State data and additional details can be found here. The 

South Carolina Department of Employment and Workforce received $459,540. 

 

HHS - Began Distributing $10 Billion in Additional Funding to Hospitals in High Impact 

COVID-19 Areas (Click here)  

 

HHS released reporting requirements for Provider Relief Fund (PFR) recipients that received 

one or more payments exceeding $10,000 in the aggregate from the PRF of the timing of future 

reporting requirements. Additional detailed instructions regarding these reports will be released 

by August 17, 2020. 

 

HHS announced a new program to capture feedback between federal officials and the private 

sector. The National Testing Implementation Forum will bring together representatives from key 

stakeholder groups to share information and provide input to federal leaders about SARS-CoV-2, 

the virus that causes COVID-19, testing and diagnostics. 

 

HHS - OCR Issues Guidance on Civil Rights Protections Prohibiting Race, Color, and National 

Origin Discrimination During COVID-19 (Click here)  

https://www.aikenstandard.com/opinion/letter-virus-response-should-fit-community/article_1497b4ae-c17a-11ea-a71f-1b7d9fd9badf.html
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.com%2Fv3%2F__https%3A%2Fwww.whitehouse.gov%2Fbriefings-statements%2Fremarks-president-trump-phase-four-negotiations%2F__%3B!!FiG2giev53vN!oBre5xjIiooJQu8Q6WmTmOQfi52_14YISy-cm8ydFeh3_IMa6yc5sFHLy9-NhIE%24&data=02%7C01%7CJCleveland%40governor.sc.gov%7C5937345dfe9f42a318da08d82e5066e6%7Ce9f8d01480d84f27b0d6c3d6c085fcdd%7C1%7C0%7C637310270144110865&sdata=cwPgaySyY3CTYBnqLE15CqOEnCX9t1dtLpetZys3kPg%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.whitehouse.gov%2Fnews%2F&data=02%7C01%7CJCleveland%40governor.sc.gov%7C5937345dfe9f42a318da08d82e5066e6%7Ce9f8d01480d84f27b0d6c3d6c085fcdd%7C1%7C0%7C637310270144120812&sdata=myVa3qQ7AGpDU6tkqB5ai3x%2F0MploR3SRHnr2zdou5s%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.com%2Fv3%2F__https%3A%2Fwww.whitehouse.gov%2Fbriefings-statements%2Fremarks-president-trump-phase-four-negotiations%2F__%3B!!FiG2giev53vN!oBre5xjIiooJQu8Q6WmTmOQfi52_14YISy-cm8ydFeh3_IMa6yc5sFHLy9-NhIE%24&data=02%7C01%7CJCleveland%40governor.sc.gov%7C5937345dfe9f42a318da08d82e5066e6%7Ce9f8d01480d84f27b0d6c3d6c085fcdd%7C1%7C0%7C637310270144120812&sdata=aSZnxIDltfYiL77udDOzwug6HDxiNEXq11174DB7FCE%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.com%2Fv3%2F__https%3A%2Fcontent.sba.gov%2Fsites%2Fdefault%2Ffiles%2F2020-06%2FPPP_Report_20200612.pdf__%3B!!FiG2giev53vN!oBre5xjIiooJQu8Q6WmTmOQfi52_14YISy-cm8ydFeh3_IMa6yc5sFHLVAHJecw%24&data=02%7C01%7CJCleveland%40governor.sc.gov%7C5937345dfe9f42a318da08d82e5066e6%7Ce9f8d01480d84f27b0d6c3d6c085fcdd%7C1%7C0%7C637310270144130774&sdata=ISjCNu3l6wlWCbcQl2W1RKTNiIIKZK9ZwiSrqRxvhhU%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.com%2Fv3%2F__https%3A%2Fwww.sba.gov%2Ffunding-programs%2Fdisaster-assistance__%3B!!FiG2giev53vN!oBre5xjIiooJQu8Q6WmTmOQfi52_14YISy-cm8ydFeh3_IMa6yc5sFHLv2BRqpw%24&data=02%7C01%7CJCleveland%40governor.sc.gov%7C5937345dfe9f42a318da08d82e5066e6%7Ce9f8d01480d84f27b0d6c3d6c085fcdd%7C1%7C0%7C637310270144140728&sdata=IbgUK7Orgggy%2BgS8KgTPCwFBQPI69VHe6RP4xM%2BIWNQ%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.com%2Fv3%2F__https%3A%2Fwww.dol.gov%2Fagencies%2Feta%2Fdislocated-workers%2Fgrants%2Fcovid-19__%3B!!FiG2giev53vN!oBre5xjIiooJQu8Q6WmTmOQfi52_14YISy-cm8ydFeh3_IMa6yc5sFHL3KFtVXc%24&data=02%7C01%7CJCleveland%40governor.sc.gov%7C5937345dfe9f42a318da08d82e5066e6%7Ce9f8d01480d84f27b0d6c3d6c085fcdd%7C1%7C0%7C637310270144140728&sdata=KsrEkWTNRFW5GCbngxx6phUrVs1x4y6BhUwASfs5qKk%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.hhs.gov%2Fabout%2Fnews%2F2020%2F07%2F17%2Fhhs-begin-distributing-10-billion-additional-funding-hospitals-high-impact-covid-19-areas.html&data=02%7C01%7CJCleveland%40governor.sc.gov%7C5937345dfe9f42a318da08d82e5066e6%7Ce9f8d01480d84f27b0d6c3d6c085fcdd%7C1%7C0%7C637310270144150685&sdata=8lMy1zZWQ7gWvx7nPypCvpadIcPnNOR%2B5UAdUlISrcI%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.hhs.gov%2Fsites%2Fdefault%2Ffiles%2Fprovider-post-payment-notice-of-reporting-requirements.pdf&data=02%7C01%7CJCleveland%40governor.sc.gov%7C5937345dfe9f42a318da08d82e5066e6%7Ce9f8d01480d84f27b0d6c3d6c085fcdd%7C1%7C0%7C637310270144150685&sdata=C%2B%2FTaeNBAg5YzUiCnvghQIJi03Aune5UR16ZxQmAecU%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.hhs.gov%2Fsites%2Fdefault%2Ffiles%2Fprovider-post-payment-notice-of-reporting-requirements.pdf&data=02%7C01%7CJCleveland%40governor.sc.gov%7C5937345dfe9f42a318da08d82e5066e6%7Ce9f8d01480d84f27b0d6c3d6c085fcdd%7C1%7C0%7C637310270144150685&sdata=C%2B%2FTaeNBAg5YzUiCnvghQIJi03Aune5UR16ZxQmAecU%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.hhs.gov%2Fabout%2Fnews%2F2020%2F07%2F21%2Fhhs-announces-national-covid-19-testing-implementation-forum.html&data=02%7C01%7CJCleveland%40governor.sc.gov%7C5937345dfe9f42a318da08d82e5066e6%7Ce9f8d01480d84f27b0d6c3d6c085fcdd%7C1%7C0%7C637310270144150685&sdata=Rsu5qK1moxaE8%2F%2FpzHUS3OWFMn67PZGTsxouBlGphbY%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.hhs.gov%2Fabout%2Fnews%2F2020%2F07%2F20%2Focr-issues-guidance-on-civil-rights-protections-prohibiting-discrimination-during-covid-19.html&data=02%7C01%7CJCleveland%40governor.sc.gov%7C5937345dfe9f42a318da08d82e5066e6%7Ce9f8d01480d84f27b0d6c3d6c085fcdd%7C1%7C0%7C637310270144160639&sdata=hbnZCD9hJIjwXbmoLu42noqu07wa3lxMBFkzY%2FgZH4k%3D&reserved=0


 

FDA released guidance on facilitating diagnostic test availability for asymptomatic testing and 

sample pooling (more details here).  

 

CDC Guidance for Childcare, Schools, & Youth Programs: Full Guidance Here 

 

CDC Guidance for Colleges, Universities, and Higher Learning: Full Guidance Here 
 

CDC Director Robert Redfield: “CDC encourages all schools to do what they need to reopen… 

The guidance we’ve put out…I want people to see it as guidance to reopen. Nothing would cause 

me greater sadness than to see any school or school district as a reason not to reopen.”  

 

AMERICAN ACADEMY OF PEDIATRICS (AAP) COVID-19 Planning Considerations – 

Guidance for School Re-entry: Full Guidance Here 

 

THE FDA reissued an emergency use authorization (EUA) to Quest Diagnostics to authorize 

its Quest SARS-CoV-2 rRT-PCR test for use with pooled samples containing up to four 

individual swab specimens collected under observation. The Quest test is the first COVID-19 

diagnostic test to be authorized for use with pooled samples. 

OTHER STATES/INTERNATIONAL 

CASES OF COVID-19 are now increasing in 42 out of 50 states. 

 

CALIFORNIA: After bending its coronavirus curve, California is poised to take over from New 

York as the record-holder among states with the highest number of coronavirus cases. It has 

recently been reporting about 9,000 new cases each day.  

 

THE NATIONAL CONFERENCE OF STATE LEGISLATURES unveiled a database that 

compiles state actions on Coronavirus Relief Funds. 

 

THE UNITED STATES currently ranks #8 in international deaths per million, behind Belgium, 

UK, Spain, Italy, Sweden, Chile and France.  

 

GLOBALLY, there are 15 million cases and 621,172 deaths. 

 

SCIENCE: School reopenings across globe suggest ways to keep coronavirus at bay, despite 

outbreaks.  

https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.fda.gov%2Fnews-events%2Fpress-announcements%2Fcoronavirus-covid-19-update-facilitating-diagnostic-test-availability-asymptomatic-testing-and&data=02%7C01%7CJCleveland%40governor.sc.gov%7C5937345dfe9f42a318da08d82e5066e6%7Ce9f8d01480d84f27b0d6c3d6c085fcdd%7C1%7C0%7C637310270144160639&sdata=g2WfKq3bbJF8B1LVhqsXGy09UqOYb5yJIVhpoYxisjc%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fcoronavirus%2F2019-ncov%2Fcommunity%2Fschools-childcare%2Findex.html&data=02%7C01%7CJCleveland%40governor.sc.gov%7C5937345dfe9f42a318da08d82e5066e6%7Ce9f8d01480d84f27b0d6c3d6c085fcdd%7C1%7C0%7C637310270144190510&sdata=EdGXIBulKmsAoXNWOu6lXpB6gLm4819Zd3TcspdAIw8%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fcoronavirus%2F2019-ncov%2Fcommunity%2Fcolleges-universities%2Findex.html&data=02%7C01%7CJCleveland%40governor.sc.gov%7C5937345dfe9f42a318da08d82e5066e6%7Ce9f8d01480d84f27b0d6c3d6c085fcdd%7C1%7C0%7C637310270144190510&sdata=D8AFz%2FFj1WreQamU0bIcg0LjlRoZUPTPbqx8hHdgPGU%3D&reserved=0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zi-I0NlKKI8&t=5s
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fservices.aap.org%2Fen%2Fpages%2F2019-novel-coronavirus-covid-19-infections%2Fclinical-guidance%2Fcovid-19-planning-considerations-return-to-in-person-education-in-schools%2F&data=02%7C01%7CJCleveland%40governor.sc.gov%7C5937345dfe9f42a318da08d82e5066e6%7Ce9f8d01480d84f27b0d6c3d6c085fcdd%7C1%7C0%7C637310270144200468&sdata=xdGcsSdN3%2F1dYxRhNmQa3xrWvINxpfgMKumCZIVNR4s%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.com%2Fv3%2F__https%3A%2Fwww.fda.gov%2Fmedia%2F136231%2Fdownload__%3B!!FiG2giev53vN!oBre5xjIiooJQu8Q6WmTmOQfi52_14YISy-cm8ydFeh3_IMa6yc5sFHL4A7SN6s%24&data=02%7C01%7CJCleveland%40governor.sc.gov%7C5937345dfe9f42a318da08d82e5066e6%7Ce9f8d01480d84f27b0d6c3d6c085fcdd%7C1%7C0%7C637310270144200468&sdata=8%2BScddcPdbS6Rp1NUNlw%2B1%2BfJen0RCvIk3tAFbPrQ50%3D&reserved=0
https://www.nytimes.com/interactive/2020/us/coronavirus-us-cases.html#states
https://www.cnn.com/2020/07/21/us/california-coronavirus-surge/index.html?utm_source=&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=31729
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.ncsl.org%2Fresearch%2Ffiscal-policy%2Fstate-actions-on-coronavirus-relief-funds.aspx&data=02%7C01%7CJCleveland%40governor.sc.gov%7C5937345dfe9f42a318da08d82e5066e6%7Ce9f8d01480d84f27b0d6c3d6c085fcdd%7C1%7C0%7C637310270144210425&sdata=VmOqEugAbiU9Z9UfikCvtpL0IjN%2Fo7qJTPaapKbrsDI%3D&reserved=0
https://www.statista.com/statistics/1104709/coronavirus-deaths-worldwide-per-million-inhabitants/
https://www.worldometers.info/coronavirus/?utm_campaign=homeAdvegas1?
https://www.sciencemag.org/news/2020/07/school-openings-across-globe-suggest-ways-keep-coronavirus-bay-despite-outbreaks
https://www.sciencemag.org/news/2020/07/school-openings-across-globe-suggest-ways-keep-coronavirus-bay-despite-outbreaks

